PROJECT SURROUND
Helping your church supply parents with the Bible verses they need to
surround their children with God’s word…coloring pages, pocket
scriptures, and more…hundreds of free printable pages emphasizing
that: “God’s light enters the home through his word.”.
The coloring pages: Magnets, Son Catchers, Mirror Pages, Christmas ornaments and much
more. We hope all Sunday School teachers keep some by the door of their classrooms. These
coloring projects offer even inner city children the power to change their homes by what they
make and color. Thousands of free projects at www.biblehome.org. Use them for family
time, for Sunday School, or simply as an alternative to TV.
The “Pocket Scriptures” and “Scripture Strips (Deut: 11:18-20): can be found at:
www.bibleparent.com. It is the only comprehensive site in the entire world offering free
PRINTABLE daily Bible verses. We pray that churches and Sunday Schools sign up to receive
our free weekly bulletin inserts and “Scripture Strips” each featuring…a verse a day…the only
way. Don’t make the children in your church or family do without.
The Activities...Verses that flip and verses that fly. Home games and craft projects are freely
downloadable at www.thevbshalloffame.com. The marble games and Bible Frisbees are great
activities for any family, even better for Vacation Bible School or weeknight activities. The
scripture flippers and Bible Magnets are gifts any child can be proud to make and give. There
are also a variety of special projects for most holidays… Mother’s day, Father’s day, Christmas,
Easter etc. Surrounding children with Bible verses can be FUN.
Adding Prayer. You can't pray rightly without scripture and you can't understand scripture
without prayer. Www.teachustopray.com is the perfect companion site to
www.bibleparent.com. The mirror pages at www.biblehome.org are another way to emphasize
the link between scripture and prayer.
Authors Note: Parents who are not sure of the trust God has given them are invited to read
carefully the following three verses ( Deuteronomy 11:18-20). After you have read the verses
count the number of times you see the word "you" or "your". "You shall therefore lay up
these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you shall bind them as a sign
on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them
to your children, talking of them when you are sitting in your house, and when you
are walking by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. You shall write
them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates, Don't make your children do
without...surround them with God's word...in their pockets...and ON DISPLAY in your
home.

